
Why They Are Thankful

Mahan McAfee
Thankful for our increase

in business

G B Hawkins
I am thankful for the liberal

patronage the good people of
Anderson county have seen fit
to jive us during the past year

D T McCarty
I will be more thankful

when the City Council builds a
workhouse to hold the law ¬

breakersA
rspoon

Thankful that we are hold-
ing

¬

our own

J W Shousc
Thankful that Iam still

alive and will be found at the
same old stand with the best
line of dress goods in town

H S Carl
Im thankful that I have notmyselfin

Geo W Hutcheson
Im thankful that we have

such a good chance to get a
government building that we
may have a better and more
convenient place of business

J P McWilliams
Im thankful that I was may ¬

or of the city when the bricklJ streets were put in and water ¬

works and electric lights vot ¬Jcl for
Jvt

Sam King
Most thankful that it was

Ottenheimer and not me who
had to walk home from the
Tyrone wreck Tuesday night

J R Paxton
I would be more thankful if

all the people would conic for ¬

ward and pay their taxes

J M Johnson
I am but Im not

J W Waterfill
Thankful that we will get to

close up our store to eat turkey

Dr C A Leathers
I would be thankful if drug-

gists could close up today and
eat turkey

E E Spencer
Im thankful that it is turn ¬

ing cold Im in the coal bus ¬

iness you know

Isaac Hirsch
Thankful that we have not

closed out yet

E V Johnson
Thankful that the weather

man promised us good weath
er although I have but little
faith in the gentleman

W H Morgan
1m most thankful that Old

Anderson is now out of debt

W Y Spencer
Im thankful for the patron ¬

age I am receiving

John S Odell-
Depcl1l1s upon my old wc

man has to eat when I go home

J C Vanarsdell
Im thankful for the large

business we have done during
the past year
Fred Hartman

Im thankful that John Far
lee has invited me to dinner

H S Wise
Im thankful for anything I

can get

R H Witherspoon
Im thanking God that its

no worse

T J Ballard
Im thankful that I have on

display the most complete line
of miscellaneous holiday goods
ever in the city

HERE AND THERE

Mrelou UcOinnls who ha for snnts-
titres tarn OIIIIIod as clerk at Trentos grt-
eery has accoed a i4aitiott with the Law
fllIcl url Urult C

Mrs Eddie Snyder and Mrs Scott Chow-
suite and dauithierx Ml m Ora and Dot uf

iiillnKiwniMTrral days last week with
the fermeta father Mr Jackson llolmrs In

LanaweeMr
Thackrr uf IlawkinVHtiirr who

haitlxYii quite sick at his hiniieun atewncd
avenue U able to IK out again

lIe srs J M lo rv C G SiKvr and-
won Moritan attended the mrrtlnir nf the
Democratic State Coimnllon at Irankfi
on Tuesday

llr Wml Letch and son aims of-
aorgetnwtt have 1111 hums after a vie

II ofseveral days to 11111 Gaines of
Alton

Misuars It It Lillvrd and R L lIednall
attended court at r11 s Monday

The following notflawn miiplcatundfd
the Antitgtti nuptials her yesterday
Mrs Sant lledden and daughter Miss Ma-
ry llr IId Mrs W N Petty alld Mrs
C it Petty Mr and Mrs I K Petty Shel
hyvlllp Nils Annie Sac Ioul vllKrnd
Nllsc Maudo Dell Harrodtiurir

The ladies of the Christian
church will on or about Dec r
19th present Rebeccas Tri ¬

al with a strong cast of home
talent performers at the court ¬ r
house

A freight wreck on the Sou
R R near Youngs High
Bridge caused the afternoon
passenger train to be dclayedM
eight hours Tuesday Several
of the passengers were from
this place and braved the dan ¬

gers of walking the bridge and
through homes

The Democratic State Com ¬

mittee met at Frankfort Tues-

day

¬

and voted to hold a prima ¬

ry election on May Jth to se ¬

lect candidates for the differ-

ent
¬

State offices the cost of
the election to be 316000 No
sooner had the decision been
reached than a temporary re-

straining
¬

order was secured
and pending a hearing and
decision of the matter by Judge
Cantrill no further steps can
be taken

Twenty pounds of Granulat ¬

ed Sugar for SI

Blue Grass Gro Co t

notinSpouse IT this
week

4

t This Is a Day of

an s
And we wish to say that we are most THANKFUL to you

good people of Anderson County for
your past patronage

and ask that you continue to favor us us you have in the past
1

MORGAN 8 HYATT-
The Liverymen


